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tj[*eet north to the Sound, Included is i Mobile Home Bark, 2 gift shops, the Jungleland 
complex, 2 convenle.nce stores and 1 restaurant. There are many (perhaps more than 100) 
pennanently sited mobile homes and probably 6 conventional houses.

Town Attorney Ken Kirkman presented a form for the proposed revised Sign Ordinance, 
a form which will be that in which all Ordinances will be cast when the on-going codifi
cation of our Ordinances is complete. The Planning Boaixi has been working on a revision 
of the Sign Ordinance,

A proposed Ordinance requiring portable toilet facilities at work sites was 
unanimously recommended to the Board of Commissioners,

A MESSAGE FROM MAYOR WAYNE P. CLEVELAND:

We are still trying to get a Pine Knoll Shores mailing address rather than being 
designated a rural route out of Morehead City, There have been some recent developments 
but to pursue this further we need your help.

The postal department has what they call a postal contract station which they list 
in the postal directory. This is the type operation the postal department operates in 

POST OFFICE present Morehead City Town Hall on Arendell Street, If we could get
-----------  such a contract station it would be located in our town hall. The office
IS SOUGHT would sell stamps, money orders and would accept parcel post packages. We 

would receive house to house mail delivery as we do now. Post office 
boxes would be available for those who wanted them. If granted we would contract \;itl. 
the postal department to operate the office part of the facility for a certain fee.

Before applying for a contract station Mr, Neil Webb, Morehead City Postmaster, 
said it would be necessary to know approximately how many stamps we would sell, how many 
money orders we would sell and about how many and the size of post office boxes needed.

So that we can pursue this will you please fill out this form and mail or take by 
the town hall.

Your help is needed. If we can justify such a postal contract station we will 
truly gain our identity as Pine Knoll Shores rather than being a satellite for Morehead 
City,

Wayne P, Cleveland

Name_____________________________________________________

A d d r e s s _______________________________________________

Approximate number of stamps purchased in one year______

Approximate number of money orders purchased in one year 

Approximate number of parcels mailed in one year _______

Would you rent a post office box?____________________ ,

^j^ould you rent a post office drawer?_________________ ,

Would you patronize a contract station at the town hall?^


